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Grapevine 

 
February 2023 team led by Les Herron 
includes Linda H, Al & d'Arcy G, Brenda K, Sharon J, Dave N. 
 
March 2023 team led by Clint Nissen 
includes Arnold K, Candice V, Pennie W, Deb A, Juanita N. 
 
Coffee Crew for February 

Louise & Alfred, Linda & Les, Virginia & Fred 

February 2023 WORSHIP 10 AM 
 

Sunday February 5 
Baked Potato Lunch after worship 

 
Tuesday February 21 

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper 
 

Wednesday January 22 
Ash Wednesday Service 

Beginning of Wednesday Lenten Services 

"Love one another with brotherly affection.  Outdo one another in     
showing honor."  (Romans 12:10) 

February 14 is, of course, Valentine's Day.  We automatically think about 
love (and chocolate!) Let's think a little differently about love.  In my opinion, the word "love" has 
been messed with so much by our culture that it is now a totally confusing concept.  By way of     
definition, love is something we DO for someone else, not for ourselves.  I propose that we use two 
other terms to help clarify the biblical concept of love.  Let's use the words "cherish" and 
"treasure."  When we tell someone that we cherish them, for instance, that seems to me to be very 
clear and it has a good deal of impact.  As always, we need to "back up" our words of love and      
appreciation with the appropriate actions.  Here are five practical ideas... 

1.  Look someone in the eye and smile and say the words, "I treasure you" or, "I cherish you." 

2.  Give a small gift. 

3.  Take the initiative to help with something. 

4.  Write a HANDWRITTEN note of appreciation. 

5.  Say "thank you." 

May our words and deeds and attitudes communicate to those around us that we genuinely cherish 
and treasure them!   

Who can you cherish and treasure today? 

In Christ, 

Pastor Russ 
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“For I will turn their mourning into joy and will comfort them 
and give them joy for their sorrow.” 

Jeremiah 31:13 (NASB) 

There has been some interest shown for a “Grief Share” 
Session.  It will likely be held in the spring.  Dates and 
times are still to be decided.   

If you would like to be involved, please let Linda Herron 
(403.588.6983) or d’Arcy Gamble (403.728.3340) know. 

Citizens of the Year Award 
 
It is a privilege to belong to or live in an active, caring 
community, and to have the opportunity from time to time 
to celebrate accomplishments or give special recognition 
to folks we know. Not only can we pay tribute, we can  
also be inspired, encouraged, or motivated by the     
standards or models they set. 
 
Al & d’Arcy Gamble is one of those couples who is committed, dependable and    
generous with their time, talents and skills, whether serving on a committee or board 
in executive positions or sharing their leadership skills in large tasks like restorations 
or renovations, or events like Christmas in Markerville or Vacation Bible School. They 
are often working behind the scenes in clean up jobs, filling in for someone, or just 
plain stopping to chat with someone who needs a smile or laughter to brighten their 
day. 
 
Al & d’Arcy were nominated by the Stephan G Stephansson Icelandic Club at    

Markerville and were chosen by the Spruce View and District Lion’s Club for the 2023 Citizen of the Year 
Award. It was a heartwarming evening with many friends, neighbors, various club members from            sur-
rounding  communities, and of course their family, all gathered to honor, give thanks and celebrate their 
presence, personal service and volunteering in our church and community. 
 
Thank you Al & d’Arcy and we pray God’s blessings continue to be with you.   
Submitted by Donna Nelson 

Saturday December 24 

 Norm and Deb Allen and Fred Pedersen were            
commissioned to go to Nicaragua to share the love of 
Jesus with hundreds of children and adults through     
vacation bible school and bible studies. 

The Stephen Ministry Team is present and active within King of 
Kings.  We meet monthly to study, learn and support each other in 
their caring ministry. We pray for each other and for those who are on 
our hearts.  Do you have someone on your heart who could use a 
Stephen Minister?  We are ready and willing to be used by our Lord 
for anyone going through difficult times and needs someone to talk 
with in confidence.   

“As we listen to our care receiver’s story, it’s as if we are holding their heart. 
Knowing that, we need to protect their heart, and part of how we do that is by 
keeping confidentiality.”   

Contact Pastor Russ or Linda H. 

My Solemn Promise 
 

I’ll do my best to listen  
Should you want to bare your soul,  

While you sort through all your feelings;  
Yes, I’ll gladly play this role.  

 
I’ll be a friend to count on,  
And I’ll try to understand.  

You are a sacred trust to me  
While you’re placed within my hand.  

 
And should you need reminding,  

Just to set your heart at ease,  
Your words are very safe with me—  
You can say whate’er you please.  

 
Don’t feel you are a burden,  

For I want to share your load,  
And together in the valley 

We’ll search for a better road.  
 

I give my solemn promise  
That I’ll hold you up in prayer;  
I’ll lift you to the throne of God.  

Always know I truly care 
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From your Community Wellness Advocate 
I am ready to sit and chat if you or someone you know could use a listening 
ear.  Free and confidential.  
Just call 403 588 6983 or email svcommunity.wellness@outlook.com.   
At this time, I will be seeing people by appointment only.  
Linda Herron 

Don’t Replace “And” with “Or” 
We’ve all heard that stewardship means giving to the church of 
our time, talents and treasure. This alliterative trinity helps us 
see that giving is not just about money, but about our whole 
lives. As we confess in the Small Catechism’s explanation of the 
First Article of the Apostle’s Creed, God gives us everything we 
have and enjoy. First we confess that God gives us “our body 
and soul, our eyes, ears, and all our members, our reason and all our senses” (SC II). Then we     
confess that He gives us material things. The time, talents, and treasure trinity places before our eyes 
the fact that we are to give something of all three of these things toward the mission of the church in 
thanksgiving for what God has provided. For everything we have, and indeed, everything we are, 
comes from God’s fatherly, divine goodness and mercy. 

The problem with this alliterative trinity comes when we replace one little word with another little word 
— when we replace the word and with the word or. It is always written with the and, but when we read 
it, we read it with the or. Thus this quite helpful trinity, which extolls that everything that we have and 
are is a gift from God, to be given back in service of His church, turns into a trinity that we can pick 
and choose from when we serve God. The giving of our time, talents and treasure turns into the     
giving of our time, talents or treasure. 

Then the question arises: Can we give of our time and talents instead of our treasure? Or perhaps it 
is the other way round: Can we give of our treasure and not of our time and talents? But these are the 
wrong questions. The right question is, can we give of our time and talents in addition to our treasure? 
Yes, indeed, we are called to give of all three. The things that God gives us are not to be pitted 
against one another. Rather, they are given to us, and we are to press them all into God’s service for 
benefit of His church and our neighbors in need. 

Thus, we give all three. We give our treasure in the form of a generous, first-fruits proportion of our 
income. We give of our time in generosity for the benefit of Christ’s holy church. We give of our tal-
ents in the same manner. Since God gave us all these things, we are called to give generously of all 
these things in faith toward Him and in fervent love to our neighbors. 

For God has provided all these things for us. Out of His fatherly, divine goodness and mercy, He 
gives us each time, talents AND treasure as a means to bless those around us. We serve our     
neighbors with these things, blessing them with the blessings with which God has blessed us. We 
give of our time, talents and treasure to our families, our society, our church and our local              
congregations. And we do this because we know that we are not our own. Rather, we belong to God. 
We have been bought with a price: the holy, precious blood and innocent suffering and death of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. He gave everything — His time, His talents and His treasure — to have us as His 
own and to live under Him in His kingdom and serve Him in everlasting righteousness, innocence and 
blessedness. We have these things as gifts and blessings from God. 

Let us then press them all into service for the sake of His love — time, talents and treasure together. 

The Board of Operations is looking for a couple of 
volunteers to organize a Spring Cleaning day at 
the church.  

Talk to Al or Wil if interested. 
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King of Kings Lutheran Church 
Box 25 

Spruce View, Alberta T0M 1V0 
 

Website:  kingofkingslutheran.ca 

403-728-3382 
 

Send submissions to: 
Lona Fawcett at 

little1person@gmail.com 

April 20, 2023 
September 21, 2023 
November 16, 2023 
January 18, 2024 

Bible Readings for the Week of January 30-February 4 
Monday:  1 John 3-4 
Tuesday:  1 John 5 
Wednesday:  Isaiah 58:3-9a 
Thursday:  Psalm 112:1-19 
Friday:  1 Corinthians 2:1-16 
Saturday:  Matthew 5:13-20 

 
Bible Readings for the Week of February 6-11 
Monday:  2 John 
Tuesday:  3 John 
Wednesday:  Deuteronomy 30:15-20 
Thursday:  Psalm 119:1-8 
Friday:  1 Corinthians 3:1-9 
Saturday:  Matthew 5:21-37 

 
Bible Readings for the Week of February 13-18 
Monday:  Jude 
Tuesday:  1 Kings 1-2 
Wednesday:  Exodus 24:8-18 
Thursday:  Psalm 2:6-12 
Friday:  2 Peter 1:16-21 
Saturday:  Matthew 17:1-9 
 
Bible Readings for the Week of February 20-25 
Monday:  1 Kings 3-4 
Tuesday:  1 Kings 5-6 
Wednesday:  Genesis 3:1-21 
Thursday:  Psalm 32:1-7 
Friday:  Romans 5:12-19 
Saturday:  Matthew 4:1-11 

 
Bible Readings for the Week of February 27-March 4 
Monday:  1 Kings 7-8 
Tuesday:  1 Kings 9-10 
Wednesday:  Genesis 12:1-9 
Thursday:  Psalm 121 
Friday:  Romans 4:1-17 
Saturday:  John 3:1-17 


